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TnEitn will be over 250,000 votes
cast in New York City on the Gth of

next November.

The city of New York expects to
borrow two millions at three per cent,
and probably will get it because of

the peculiar law or custom there
which exempts the bonds from taxa
tion.

It is now said that the tariff bill will
not be reported to the senate for per-

haps a month from the present time,
in which event the adjournment of
congress can hardly be brought about
before the middle of October, and
possibly later.

Sometime ago a kindergarten was

proposed in this city. The idea was

a good one, and the scheme should
not be allowed to languish. With
proper support Astoria is certainly
large enough to creditably support
one of those very useful institutions.
There are many little folks too small
to study with benefit in the usual
public school course, who would be
mentally and physically improved by
attendance at a properly conducted
kindergarten.

The assistant examiner of Chinese
customs service has sent to the treas
ury department here a printed list of

Chinese medicines exported from
Yangtse ports. Among the remedies
are tigers' bones, ground blood, bear's
gall, asses' glue, tree bugs, elephants'
gall, fossil crabs, fossil teeth, fowls'
gizzards, "insects of nine smells,"
Job's tears, cow hair, glass, rhinoc-
eros horns, cow's knee, puff balls,
dragons' teeth, straw, hedgehog
skins, dried silk worms, snake skins,
crabs' eyes, horse tails and centi
pedes.

m

Competition between two of the
great English lines of railroad has re
cently taken the form of cutting down
the running time. The London and
Northwestern and the Great Northern
striving against each other for the
trailic between London and Edin-
burgh, have reduced the runuiug time
between these points to eight hours.
By the first named road the distance
is 101 miles, by the other it is 397.
For the entire distance the schedule
is slightly exceeded by the short 13. &

O. run between Baltimore and Wash-
ington, 40 miles in 45 minutes. But
the length of the trip removes it from
the comparison. On the North West-
ern road one run without n halt of
158 miles in three hours is n part of
me trip.

A Performing Bear.

A wandering Hyrcanian was around
yesterday with a performing bear,
making great fun for the boys. The
bear danced, waltzed, went through
military evolutions, wrestled, etc.,
and if ho could only whistle, posses-
ses all the elements of social success.
He wrestled with his two legged con-
frere; sometimes the man threw the
bear, sometimes the bear threw the
inan; whenever either happened the
exercises were made to partake of a
religions nature, as the man took up
a collection.

From his agility in climbiner the
telegraph poles Bruin appears to be a
polar Dear.

Onmliriiiiis Itrrr
Anil Free Lunch at the Telephone Ssa- -
louu, ocenus.

Notice C. K. F. I Union.
A .special meeting of the Columbia

Ither Fishermen's Protect iw Union
will be held at their Heading Jtonm, on
Saturday, August 2.ri, at 4 SM p. si. sharp.

Members in good standing aie
to attend.

, A..Sutton--,

Secretary.

Ludlow's Ladies' S.S.00 Fine Shoes
also Flexible Hand turned French Kids,
al !'..!. UOCDMAX'fr,

Teleplioncliodirluc House.
Best Ceils in town. Koonis per night

50 and 23 eta, per week SIM. New and
ciem. I'rivate entrance.

Meals CooUed to Order.
Private rooms for ladies and families:

at Central Restaurant, next to Foard &
Stokes'.

Sunny Rooms.
With or witho ut board at the Ilolden

House. Rooms from SO a month upward.
Library, etc.

When Yon Go to Portland
Frank Fahre, Occidental hotel restau
rant, will be glad to sen his Astoria
friends, A good dinner At a moderate
price and everything in season.

Fish Skid Oil.
And machine oil for sale.

.I.H.DkForck.
Astoria, Oregon.

ADVICE TO 3IOTHKRS.
Mns. Winsi.ow's Soothino Svr.ur

should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child, .softens
the gums. allays all pain, cures wind
oholie. and is the best remedy fordiar-rhce- ar

wenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. . .

Private Bouas.
At the Telephone Restaurant for sun-ler- s,

parties, etc The best cooked to
order.

Coffee and cake, ten cents, at theCentral Restaurant.

CMllrenCryferPitciier'sCastorig

Application For First Papers.

There is orohnlilv nn nflio xnnt.).,
in the union nf pnn.il nnnnint.v
wherein there are more people natur- -
ouieu annuauy man in (Jlatsop.
Take the following list for the firstthrp.A WPpTra nf thia mntill.. T

Waterhouse, J. J. Bunnell, Great
nrain; Aug. Markow, H. G. Munzell,

Germany; Jno. Roberts, N. Hastrom,
J. H. Kanreln. "FT. t,
Niemela, H. Kurdi, Chas. Paulsen

jjuuvi, jno. waKKer, J. Wint-me- n,

Peter Johnson, H. Isola, Harry
Hill. Olaf. .Tnrvip T) T.nif; Aml.on,
Mattson, Jno. Mattson, Aug. Heu- -
uncKson, Anarew .rekela, Abram
Mattson, N. Petroff, E. Heitonen, O.
F. Jnkob3on, E. Iskonen, Rnssia;
P. .TnrPPnSPn T Plirlatuncnr, TT t
Hansen, Denmark. C. E. Fosberg
van. o. iNieison, Mans Johansen, J.
F. Hartland, Sweden; Martin Jacob- -
son, Norway; si. Uranmch, Austria.

As will be seen by the above, the
greater part of those applying for
first papers are subjects of the Czar
of Russia.

Real Estate Transfers.

Jno. Adair and wife to Mary Louise
Adair, blks 54. '.'fi fiS nml lnf A i.u,
37, Adair's Astoria, S5. Dated Jan-
uary 4th, '88.

John Adair. B. A. Ojvens-Adair- ,

S. D. Adair, Mary U. Adair, W. B.
Adair. Lmnrn P. A1nir 'RnlK- - Al.,;- -
Brenham. Mrs. E. A. Mendell, Geo.

y. iuenaeii, iv. A. Welcker, W. T.
Welcker, M. A. Jordan, Win. II. Jor-
dan to M. A. Adair, widow John
Adair, all interest in the Adair dona-
tion claim; SI. Dated June 19, '83.

J. H. Karwonen and wife to F.
Wickman. lot 3, blk 37, Shively's As-
toria; SS00.

Columbia Waterway As'oriition.

At the third annual session of the
Columbia Waterway association held
in this city on the 3rd of August,
1887, it was, on motion, decided that
the fourth annual session of the asso-
ciation should convene in Portland
on the first Tuesday after the open-
ing of the Mechanic's fair, in that
city in 1888.

As the fair opens on Thursday,
October 4 Hi, the date of the meeting
of this year's session of the associa-
tion, is set for Tuesday, Octohcr 9th,
1883.

The Verdict Unanimous.
W.I). Suit, Druggist. P.ippiw. Iml,

testifies: "1 can recommend Klecliic
Hitters as the very best remedy. Kvrry
bottle sold lias given relief in c pry rase.
One man took six bottles, and was cured
of Khcuiualisui of 10 ji-ar- s standing."
Abraham Uaie. druggist, lli'llville,
Ohio, affirms: "The best selling medi-
cine 1 have ever handled in mj HO ears
experience, is Klectric Hitters'' Thou-
sands of others have added their teMi-moii- y.

so that the verdict is unanimous
that Electric Hitlers do erne diseases of
the Liver, Kidnejs or Blood. Only a
nan uoiiar a home at W.J-;- . Dement

Drug Store.

lionx.
In Astoria, last Sunday, the llitli, to

the. wife of M. Foard, a daughter.

NEW TO-DA-

For Sale 5 Fresh Cows.
PPLY TO JOHN DOCKAR.

L Cathlamet, W. T, Aug. , '8.

THE STATE

Agricultural College,
CORVALLIS, OREfiO.V.

Term Commences Wednesday.
September 12. 1NHS.

FACULTY :

A full corps of enei lenced l'l ofessors and
Teachers.

COIIUSE OF STUDY :

Arranged expressly to meet the demands
and needs of the farming inteiests of I be
State.
preparatory department

For student!, omen's sears of age who de-
sire to enter the College but are not pre-
pared to enter College classes hv exam-
ination.

MILITARY TRAINING
To the extent required by law.

P.UILDINOS :

large. Commodious, and well Ventilated.
LOCATION :

In a cultivated and Christian ommumt,
and one of the healthiest In the State.

EXPERIMENTAL STATION ;

Circulars, containing matter full of interest
to farmers, will be regularly issued and
copies mailed to each patron ottbe Col-
lege.

EXPENSES :
Reduced to lowest figures. Two oi more

fiee s( holarslups fiom eers eount.
Consult j our County Superintendent.

We confidently appeal to the farmers and
Oranges of Oregon to patronize the only
school established by Oregon for the

her agricultural interests.
For catalogue or other Information, ad

dress. B. L. ARNOLD, President,
Corvallis, Oregon.

CANDY Manufactured and Tor Sale at
Wholesale Trices, at

The Oregon Bakery
A. A. CLF.YELAXD, Prop'r.

Gooi Bread, Cate ani Pastry

None but the Best Materials Used.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Customers
liread delivered In any part of the city.

rpUFISf I Cut raster

j uoBnatutstifBi EASIER
J.C.I rUllinqer Than any oth-- I

er axe made.
Hundreds ot

woodmen tes-
tify to its supe-
riority, ltgoea
Dff p and Neitr
Stick.

CARNAHAN
& CO.,

Attatt Aitona.
Price, S1.60.

Hurrah For The Last Picnic!
The Annual Picnic of the

to knappa;
On Friday, August 24th, 1888.

The fat or.te steamer Teleplvme w ill lea e
"Wilson ic Fuller's dock at 8 A. si., sharp,
and return at B r. M.. affording all an oppor-
tunity of having the GRANDEST time of
the season,

A match game of Base Ball w ill he played
by the Columbia and Pacific nines for ban-
ner. A Foot Race, Sack Race, and Ladies'
Race mil be run. and the games Croquet
and Quoits plajed Games open to Ama
teur ouiy.

Prizes nil! be awarded for eachganehy
iue laaies. ror particulars see ien. :ec.

Jeweler.

Orepn State Fair !

THE 2sth -
Annual State Fair will be held in the Fair

grounai near saiem, commencing mi the

17TH OF SEPTEMBER,
And continuing one week. Cash

Pieiuiuuis to the amount of

$15,000
- Will be awarded for

Agricultural, mechanical and stock exhib-
its, wotks of art and fancy work and for tri-
als of speed.

The premiums ottered hae been increased
in many cases, and new classes have been
added. No entry fee charged in divisions
.1, K. L. and Q.

A magnlliceiit fi"ld of horses entered, and
there will be splendid contests of miming
and trotting eaeh day.

The dllferent transportation companies
will make liberal reductions In fares and
freights.

-- pedal attention Is called to the premiums
otfeied foreou tv exhibits or grains, grasses
and trulls.

Entries will be reeeied In Hie secretarj's
ollleein Salem, beginning s dajs beforetit., fliu III. I lit. .In. (.... ..pm....1n . ..... 1..1

day before the fair. Persons desiring to ex-
hibit In dliis'lons .1, K. O. P.andO, aiere
qut-sir- iu imiKe uieir entries on iruiav ana
Saturday belore the fair if possible. All

on Monday, September 17th. at
T M i: M,

-P- ltlCKS OK ADMISSION -
Coupon ticket for men (sir days) S2 Sfl
Coupon ticket for women tslx dajs) t nil
Day ticket for men . .. f,0c
Da! ticket for women 2.r- -

Tickets to grand stand at race track
for males u er 1? j ears.... 2Tic

Ladlps to the grand stand free.
Those desiring to purchase booths will ap-

ply to the secretary.
fSSeud to the secretary at Salem for a

premium list.
.1. T. OREHfl.

Secretary.

Assignee's Sale.
TV70T1CE 18 HEREBY RIVEN' THAT ON'
Li the 27th day ot September. 1833, the un- -
ucnigneu, as assignee oi me inisue rack-
ing company, will sell at public auction all
the following described real estate, to wit:
Beginning at a point on the meander line
on the south bank of the Columbia river, on
the donation land claim of S. C. Smith, in
Clatsop county, state of Oregon, 30.2! cn.iins
westerly, according to the meander line of
the northeast corner of said clalpi at the
southwest corner of a tract of land depded
to It. D. Hume and Dean Blanchard. Dec,
1Mb, 1875: thence westerly alonn said me-
ander line tno hundred (200) feet, to the
southeast corner of a tract of land deeded
low a. junney ; inence along tno easterly
line of said Kinney tract to medium loiv
tidaln said river: thence easterly to the
northwest corner of said tract of land deeded
to said Hume and Blanchard : thence south-
erly along the westerly line of the said
Hume and Blanchard tract to the place of
beginning including all the tide land and
w harflng i iglits and privileges In front there-
of out to the ships channel of said Colum-
bia river. Also the easterly one-ha- lf of the
following described tract of land, to wit:
Beginning at a point on the meander line of
said rher. on said donation land claim.
westerly and distant along said meander
line of said river from the northeast corner
of said claim 33 G chains; thence westerly
along said meander line two hundred (200)
teet: thence north degrees and thirty
isliiutes west to said ships channel j thence
easterly on a. Ime parallel with said mean-
der hna to hundred (2qo) feet; thence
south Iwenty-tau- r degrees and thirty min-
utes east to place of beginning. Also all the
uuuuingsanu improvements lliBreon. fhp
iiuwio picjuisrs ui'u tkiiuwn ax mo sea nm
einnerv.

lwliIalsosell.lt the same tlmp. nil thn
machinery In said cannery, being a com
plete cannery oumi ; also c nsning boats :
about ten tons of salt, and the Thistle sten-
cil, brand oi trademark. The sale will take
place on the above described premises, and
will commence at ten o'clock In the fore-
noon. C W. FULTON.

Assignee.

Assignee's Sale,

N( IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
as asslimee of tlir r.lumbi.i Canning Company, will, on tne 28th

day of September, 1883, sell at public auction
10 me niiniesi uiuuer tor ean. tne Inllowlnf
property held by him as such assignee, t"mt: Lots numbered 4,o, c, 7. 8. and 9 of
block No. 147 in the town of Astoria as laid
out and recorded by John M. Sanely, in
Clatsop county. State of Oregon, together
With the buildings thereon, it being theproperty commonly knovj n as the Colombia
Cannery. "Also1 all the machinery lu andabout said cannery. Al,o 41 ljshing boats
and 23 tlshing nets, all In first .class condi-
tion. Also, about 20UO cases of untopped
cans, ami a lot of can tops. About aooo
empty salmon cases ; 39 sacks ot Liverpool
salt ; 330 lbs. pig lead ; soo lbs. solder ; fl
boes of tiu plate ; 1 large scow ; 2 skiffs
GO bushels ot charcoal; 8 barrels of lacquer"
about fifteen hundred thousand labels, con-llsti-

of the Autograph. Coleman Flag. Co-
lumbia and other l)rands.,offlce furniture,
money safe and all personal property situ-ate- ln

and about aald cannery.
The above eannory (s one of the best on

the liver, the machinery Is comparatively
new, and is in fine condition. The sale ill
take place on the premises and will com-
mence at ten o'clock iu the forenoon.

C. W. FULTON,
Assignee.

Notice.

TO THE PUBLIC: THE ORDINANCE IN
relation to piling wood, leaving wagons

streets will be strictly en- -
.......IflNVll .'ifrup lnn.l hi A .. On.l. lOoa .. I...u iiiuuuaj, '.UK AIWI, 100a. milloutfurtlier.notiee. Parties not complying
with said ordinance will be arrested and
fined. This notice particularly applies to
the business part of the city.

.T4i v wffTen
F. SHERMAN.
ISAAC BERGMAN.

Com. on Streets and et.

CHIEF OF POLICE BALE.
NOTICE is hereby Riven that by virtue

of a warrant issued by the Auditor and
Police Judge of the City of Astoria, in
accordance with an order made by the
Common Council of the City of Astoria,
by Ordinance No. 1047, entitled an Ordi-
nance ordering the Auditor to issue war-
rants for the collection of assessments re-
maining unpaid on West-9t- h street be-
tween Water street and Berry street, ap-
proved July 25, 1888. Said warrant bear-
ing date the 25th dav of July, 1888, com-
manding me to levy upon lot No. C, in
block No. 118. in the Citv of Astoria as
laid out and recorded by J. M. Shively to
collect an assessment of two hundred
and six dollars, which assessment was
made for the improvement of West-9t- h

street between Water street and Berry
street by Ordinance No. 1045, entitled an
Ordinance declaring the probable coat of
improving West-9t- h street from the south
side of Water street to the south side of
Berry street, approved June 29th, 1838.
I have this day levied upon lot No. 6 in
block No. 118, in Shively's Astoria, and
on Friday, the 14th day of September, at
10 o'clock A. M. of said day in front of
the Court house door in the City of As-
toria, Clatsop county, Oregon.'wiil pro-
ceed to sell lot No. G in block No. 118. in
Shively's Astoria, to the highest bidder
therefor, to pay said assessment, costs
and expenses of sale. Said sale to be for
u. a. gold com.

Astoria, August 14, 183.S.
W. J. BARRY,

Chief of Police.
Clllr.K OK POLICE SALK.

NOTICE is hereby given that by vir-
tue of a warrant irsued by the Auditor
and Police Judge of the City of Astoria,
In accordance with an order made by
the Common Conncil of the City of As-
toria, by Ordinance No. 1017. entitled
an Ordinance ordering the auditor to
issue warrants for the collection of

remaining unpaid on West
iUh street, between Water street and
Berry street, approved .lulv 25th, 1888,
said warrant bearing date the 25th day
of July, 1888, commanding ino to levy
upon the south 73 feet of lot No. l,
block No. IS), in the City of Astoria, as
laid out and recorded by J. M. Shively,
to collect an assessment of forty-on- e

and twenty-fiv- e 0 dollars which
assessment was made for the improve-me- u:

of West 9th street, between Water
street and Bejry street, by Ordinance
No. 104T, entitled an Ordinance decjar-in- g

the probable cost of improving
West mil street, from the South.s-d- of
Water street, to the South side of Berry
street, approved June 29th. 1888, 1 have
this day levied upon the south "73
feet of lot No. 1, in block No. 19, in
Shlvelj's Astoria, and on Friday, the
14th day nf September, nt 10 oclock
a.m.. of said day iu front of the court
house door in the City ot Astoria, Clat-
sop County Oregon, will proceed to sell
the South 73 feet of lot No. 1. in block
No. 19, in Shively's Astoria, to the high-
est bidder therefor, to pay said assess-
ment, costs and expenses ot sale. Said
sale to he for U. S. gold coin.

W'.J.HARRV.
Chief ofPolice.

Astoria. August nth, l&sx.
CI11KF Of 1'OLICE SALK.

NO I'lCE is heiebv triwn th.it hv xir- -
tne of a warrant issued by the Auditor
and l'oliee Judge of the City or Astoria,
in accordance with an order made by
the Common Council of the City of As- -

mriii uy wruiiianee ao. 1 147. eiuitimi
an Oidinance ordering the Auditor to
issue warrants for the collection of as-
sessments remaining unpaid on West
nth street, between Water street and
Derry street, approved July 2"th. 188.S,
said warrant bearim? date 'tlmo-.- n, ,ioV
Of ililyl8JJK, commanding me to levynp-o- n

lot No. 13, in block No Wi. in the City
of Astoria as laid out anil teconled by
.1. M. Shively, to collect an assessment
of two hundred and eleven 0 dol-
lars, which assessment was made for
the Improvement of West nth street be-
tween Water street and Berrv street, bv
Ordinance 1045, entitled an ordinance
declaring the probable cost of improv-
ing West 9th street, from the South
side of Water street to the South side
of Berry street, approved June 29th,
l&SS, I have this day levied upon lot No.
12, in block No. 5G, in Shively's Astoria,
and on Friday, the 14th day of Septem-
ber, at 10 o'clock a. it. of said day in
front of the Court House door in the
City of Astoria, Clatsop County, Ore- -
gon, will proceed to sell lot No. 12, in

No, J, in Sljiyely's Astoria, to
tho highest bidder therefor, to pay said
assessment, costs and expenses of salo.
Said sale to he tor U. S. gold coin,

XV, J. BAKUY,
Chief of Police.

Astoria. August 14th. 1888.

CHIEF. OF POLICE JiALE.
NOTICE is hereby given that by vir-

tue of a warrant Issued bv tno Auditor
and Police Judge of the Citv of Astoria,
in accordance with an order made by
the Common Council of the Citv of As
toria, by Ordinance No. 1047, entitled an
Ordinance ordering the Auditor to is-

sue warrants for the collection of as
sessment1; remaining unpaid on West
nth street, between Water street and
Kerry street, approved July 23th, 1888,
said warrant bearing date the 23th day
of July, 1888, commanding me to levy
upon the N orth K of lot No. 1, in block
No. 110, in the City of Astoria as laid
out and recorded by J. M. Shively, to
collect an assessment of tlprty doljars,
Yrhibli assessment was made for tno Im-
provement of West f)th street, between
Water street and Kerry utrcet, by Or-
dinance 1043, entitled an Ordinance de-
claring the probable co,t of improving
West 'Jth sheet, from the South side of
Water street to the South side of Kerry
street, approved June aith. 1888, 1 have
this day levied upon the North f of
lot No. 1, in b'ock Nn.llG, in Shively's
Astniia.aiulon Friday, tho 14th day of
hi'litember, at 10 o'clock a. m., ofs.aj(
day in front qf the Court House door in
the City of Astoria, Clatsop County,
gnu. will proceed to sell the North $i
of lot No. 1, in block No. 110, in Shive-
ly's, Astoria, to the highest bidder
therefor, to pay said assessment, costs
and expenses of sale. Said sale to be
for U.S. gold coin.

W, J. BARKY.
Chief of. Police.

Astoria, August :4th. 18S8.

AJHtMl IIJMPft

Sole Agents for

Great
BABY BDGGIES,
VELOCIPEDES,
WAGONS,
TOYS,
STATIONERY,
PERFUMERY,
PICTURES,
CLOCKS,
WATCHES,
JEWELRY,
FIELD AND OPERA GLASSES,
CUTLERY',
BIRD CAGES,.
BASKETS,
BASE BALL GOODS,
DRAWING INSTRUMENTS, '
ARTIST MATERIAL,

THE NEW
Main.

CHIEF OF POLICE SALE.
NOTICE is herebv given that by virtue

of a warrant issued by the Auditor and
Police Judge of the City of Astoria, in
accordance with an order made by the
Common Council of the City
by Ordinance No. 1047, entitled an Ordi-
nance ordering the Auditor to issue war-
rants for thn mllAntinn nf najoaammila
remaining unpaid on West-9t- h street, be--

"", " u"r aireei nnu Deny street, ap-
proved Jtllv "ft 1SSS ScmM nn.nt K..
mg date the 25th day of July, 1888, com-
manding me to levy upon lot No. 7 in
MrtMr W IT : .1 rlZ - ;w.uwi ". ji, m mo 1,1 iy vi Asiona as
laid out and recorded by J. M. Shively,
tO COlIpnt nn naU100m.nf" rf ainlln n.nn
dollars, which assessment made for.1... : . ... .

wasa.. . . .iud iiuuruvemeni or west-st-n street ne- -
ttrefm WntpP afrnat nnrl Ham. aIvaa.- V...
OrdinAneA Kn iftf; &nNH.j .. n--

nance declaring tne probable cost of im- -
p.uviuK nest-a- street irom tne soutn
side of Water street to the south side of
Berry street, approved June 29th 188S,
I have this day levied upon lot No. 7 in
block No. 17, in Shively's Astorin. and on
Friday, the 14th day of September, at 10
o'clock A. M. of said day in front of the
Cnnrt. ......ltnnon ilnnr in the. Pitu nt sfl(n.i'nw uvu. uu v.. jr ui nsiuiiii,Clatsop county, Oregon, will proceed to
nw' wi. iiu, m mot;. iu...i.j, in Biuveij 3
Astoria, to the highest bidder therefor, to

of sale. Said sale to be for O. S. gold
coin.

Astoria, Augast 14, 18?.
W.J. BAKUY.

Chief of Police.
CHIEF OF POLICE SALE.

NOTICE is hereby given that by virtue
of a warrant issued by the Auditor and
Police Judge of the City of Astoria, in

wwH..fkw nabu uu UlUCJ U1UUD UJ fclit?
CJommnn (?nnniil nf thnfHIwf Aotm-i-

by Ordinance No. 1047, entitled an Ordi-
nance ordering the Auditor to issue war-
rants for the collection of assessments
remaining unpaid on West-Ut- h street, be-
tween "Water street and Berry street, ap--
nrnvoil .Tnlir n't 1QQQ UnM nrnwMnt Kn.f.w ,u .4 M,j rtr, 4iMi, UttlU HUlldUli UDU1- -
ing date the 23th day of July, 1888, com-
manding me to levy upon lot No. 7 in

laid out and recorded by J. M. Shively,

dollars, which assessment was made for
bua iiuiiruveuitiuL oi mest-yt- n street ue- -
InroQn Wnta. Dl.nnf nnr? T7nKn .1 1 1ni,M iiuvc. ewecu uua xwiijr nLruub uy
Ordinance No. 1045, entitled nnordinance
uecianng tne prooaoie cost ot improving
West-9t- h street from the south side of
Wntov ofaof trt tVin nnnlli fiUa a T-itt.b. obAbGw uo ouum oiuo ui xjerystreet, approved June 29th, 1888, I have
this dayjevied upon lot No. 7 in block

w. ., wunuij a iioiunu, auu uu Fri-day, the 14th day of September, at 10

wvuaw tiuov uuvi JU t,uW W44-- J Vt illUriU,Clatsop county, Oregon, will proceed to
Rpll Inf. Vn 7 in hlrwV Vn 11K in fiU;VAlrf
Astoria, to the highest bidder therefor, to

of sale. Said sale to be for U. S. gold
CU1U.

Astoria, August 14, 1888.
W. J. HARRY,

Chief of Police.
CHIEF OF POLICE SALE.

NOTICE is hereby given that by virtue
of a warrant issued by the Auditor and
Police Judge of the City of Astoria, in
accordance with an order made by the
Common Council of the Citv of Astoria,
by Ordinance No. 1047, entitled an Ordi-
nance ordering the Auditor to issue war-
rants for the collection of assessments
remaining unpaid on West-9t- h street, be-
tween Water street and Kerry street, ap-
proved July 25, 1888. Said warrant heal-
ing date the 2oth day of J,uly, 1888, com-
manding me to ley nam lot No. G in
block No. IJ5, in the City of Astoria as
laid out and recorded by J. M. Shively to
collect an assessment of eighty-seve- n and

dollars, which assessment was
mnde for the improvement of West-9t-h

street between Water street and Berry
street by Ordinance No, 1045, entitled an
Ordinance declarine the nrobable cost of
improving West-9t- h street from the south
at fin rf Vii(a a(maI fn 4I. .ltU ! 1. a" ti oioi oiatTQb iu mo mJiLij &JUH or

on Eridav. the 14th dav of Sentemher. nt
10 o'olook A. M. of 'said day in front of
iui;ourEouse uoor in tneuityof As-
toria, Clatsop county, Oregon, will pro-
ceed to sell lot No. G in block No. 115, in
Shively's Astoria, to the highest bidder
therefor, to pay said assessment, costs
and expenses of sale. Said sale to be for
U.S. gold coin.

Astoria, August 14, 183S.
' W. J. llAItRY,

Chief of Police.

the Pacific Coast.

Seines, Pounds, Traps,
--AND

FISH NETTING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

lAqE TO ORDER OF BEST QUALITY.

Woodberry Seine Twines
AT LOWEST PRICES OF NETTINO COMBINATION.

Barbour's Salmon Net Threads.
HENRY DOYLE & CO., 517 art 519 Wet St.

Slaug
Our Entire Stock !

FliOM NOW ON

Until September ist,
When we are going to New York

TO PCECHASE THE

Biggest Stock ol Goods- -

Ever brought to this market.

YORK NOV
-

1

St., Opposite Parker
IF1 JF&y

b

WHOLF.SA.LK AND KCTAIL DilVLKK IN

Groceries, Provisions and Mill Feed.

Crockery, Glass" f Plated Ware.
o

The Largest and finest assortment of

Fresla. Fruits and "STegetables.
Received fresh every Steamer.

PITY BOOK

THE LEADING

STATIONERS AND-BOO-
K SELLERS.

GRXFFZCT & HEE3D.

St

EMPIRE

Strike It Rig
BOY YOUR

Groceries! Provisions
-- OF-

Foard & Stokes
Their largely increasiug trails en.iliVs

them to self at tho verv low est in.itvln
of profit while giving you tromli

uiai i 01 nrsi ci.vss iiiallly.

Goods Delivered All Over the City.

The Highest Price Imm fur Junk.

FIRE BRICK DKAIF.lt IN

Wod Dellrered to Order.

PER apply to the Captain, or to

TILLAMOOK,
Bay and Gray's Harbor

The P. & C.3. S.Co.'s Steamer

W'lll sail from" for
HAY anil CRAY'S HARBOR

Fare to Tillamook ami Omv's llrlmr sk
Bay. Sr. From Astoiu $1 less.

Freight, $5. Flour anil null
teed excluding bran, S4. Freight to Shoal- -

aieray . 11 sumeient ireiulil oilers a
triD to Yaaulna and Coos liav will hn mi.b
early in August.

p. k. aitivcm, rresiaenr.
C.P. UPSHTJR, Asent Astona.

w

MANDOLINS.
VIOLINS.

ZITIU'.KS.

GIUTABS.
FLU I'IS.

. FIFES,

FLAGEOLETS,
ACCOKDIONS,

SNAKE
HAKMONICAS.

Full line best quality

ITALIAN STKIiSTGS
Hig cut in Matter.

l&'
V Hit

B UIUI11.
House.

"WJ "WJ WWll'WJLmJLjJAM .

STO

Laird, Schober & Mitchell's

FINE
A KIU.L LINK.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

STORE
OKLOF. PARKFR. CARL A. HANSO.V.

Parker & Hanson
SUCCESSOItS TO

C. L. PARKER,
DCALEItS IN

CENERALMERCHANDIS

New Goods Arriving Steamer
THIS WEEK

rmDnrtTTnTmnn
MMoUb

- Astoria Oregon.

FIRE CLAY

PARKER

EL'R. PARKER,
Hay, Oais, ani Straw, Lime, Brick, Cement, Saul and Plaster

Shoalwater

"ALLIANCE,"

SHOAL-
WATER

Shoalwater
merchandise

HANJOS.

PICCOLOS,

DRUMS,

Beading

SHOES.

Every

TheOM.St.inj

linjlngr, TeuaUtc sail Express lluilneis.

CLARA PARKER

Eben P, Parher,Master.

S3 For TOWING, FREIGHT or CHAR- -

II. II. PASKK.

The Str. Telephone
Sf

Fast Time Between Portland
and Astoria.

Leavin Astoria .Monday . i a. m.
Tuesday ,2 30p. m.

" Wednesday ..7 p. jr.
Friday. .7 p.m.

" Saturday a uo p. m.
Close connections at Kalama to the Sound

at Astoria witli the aen. Miles tor Ilvraco
Oysterville and Gnus Harbor; at Portland
v.uhthen.&c R. R.. and west side trains
P. & W. V. R. K ; Vancouver and Oregon
City boats, and Eastern bound trains.


